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c not confined to citiiensjof'

■frwjt?:. -i : ■■. i .
: received a communication

who sljfn* himself‘SoU
f” ntilli-'ve must decline.to.pub--
f*bectiise' the name of,thb. writer
% no'.Wcotnp»nJ H--,

Oor
? rulers

I ' '■
_on il:c street in Beaver on Sabbath

pmnl-chßin. If . the finder will

*it M-tfiisoffice,,he will be ire-

Lout,— Monday morning, either
Cjiewtob and Wampum station, or: on

rJ T,ctween 'Vampum and New Brighton;

11W n ixiye pocket-book containing my Di's-
, ire a of my wife, and a niin-

(J unimportant papers. Any.per.son find-
-;,jte sniie will b? suitably>ewardedfby

ii Kith Capt. J. C. Boyle. .J.
: ■>_ 1 Josiah Liqhtnee.

t learn frjan the Couronf that a'son
c(-lVrj. I).. Johnston, of New' Castle, aged ,4

rest?
''m* tliovfncd in the Canal, in that

jHcf ~n &uurjny,: last;. His mother was. an
Ij.d'jw spectator - .of Ihe accident, but was

‘

Briden, formerly of .Ohio tp.L

m 3 lilici’sj the[cars hear Enon station, on

ftfilivlsr. .Vo one witnessed,the accident, •

hutSejMf Tar!discovered immediately after'
(i» irsia .ca*cJ, .sutW.it. is supposed that he
uinvoreJ lu’gct upoh it while in motion,and
safe! ills on the traejk.. The
kjr'M! so-mutilated that it Was only.!deif£.
gjei person. He was killed

:.i'S upon the county line,-and We un-
itrsiaml iHot inquest s was held both by the
jßw'ssdhaKrreifce county authorities. ;

The .l.'ccuVe.l had .‘recentlyreturned from
iiirLy.'-anil was residing hHo
■ujsa.wifo an 1 two.children. 'a1 ;.

readers will remember that some
■z» agiV y;<i. the finding of the

■ afe of a'-woman' in. the. Ohio riveVy. neat j
'hearing marks which caused

3<rtf h-violent death’. The body'lwas Instep
k >li>ini-crrcd and-identitied, and no doubtj
eMiVidinTcd by# those conversant--with theg

jip. that slys was the victim of-a robber’ and,?
«win. At the request of thejantharities, I
die arc. -|tlie investigation. w<*f
•utjhhoVd ' particulars,- merely stating
i\vh O.w discover; resulted from a stray num--;
|>«X \bc Ati’k, a- ich wandered, a consider-;
■hje home * j

h'wi wishes To know the views of;
K-" iy (piay& Biu.an upon' the “all-absorb-
F J ion of negro suffrage and’ equality

r, iifof pure courtesy Iq the Ticca/, which is a

■ "ir,:?ramongst-us, wc are ready to favor it
..u oiir views upon: this question, as upon
precession of the equinoxes, the. Allantic

the tidal phenomena;oh the .coast or
ip matter pf interest, • and (ji'cso* latter are

as much involved, in Vlfe pAsent-cam-
. the lie MJggesfs. I
A? jo cn'iinlity we believe a I ova! *negr,o is,

' - only Tire but the" superior of a dis-
i-.nlAvbiic.- ’Our negro regiments on tbgfield

ihe:r superiority fo'the white’enemy
r '• r aivl these werejßuperiur

■r ft .u* stayed home, .both Xorth and
A.^to.suffrage &*c mn<tf ash the Lticil
hr- meaning more cj-early mbis.nex|,

t!;pr the.suffrage that absorbs him issiit-
T*(*'nnsyVvnnia, Texas, Liberia or Da-

Statement,-of Moneys Received
Disbursed by J. C. Wilson,

Treasurer of Soldiers’ PeSti-
• Vv> at “Eeaver, July 4th, ’65.
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:' 1 ,o E^- Ground ' r‘°
, U ■of soldiers' widows 110

$l6O

f’u4en a- B
e ' t , tl !rOB d?,lar bil>« °n

in N
" PitfBburg wor6

Th°yri ;
1 w«‘l executed. : "l.

-Pinsion3f6r
eral to
the CoWmisaidner 6f under
the essjon, r.t'‘thp-
laat-nesaioft Adf*
pensionifjr the loss ot limb had been
increased, it is (Officially ainouncei !
that no - feuch change in‘ lift ■ pension
law las, been m(adp. For. u e ofj
One limp,. the army, pensioner re*
celrcs 88 purinomlu i lie was u pri-'
vate non-cummission ?d officer,or mn-
sieia i; 815 if lieutenant; 817
if a irst;lieutenant; t 20.it ajucaptainj
825 if y,;major, apd 530 .it a lieutenj.
abt colonel qV:tiffany ’higher -grade'-
The Same' rates,i according toranS,
are applicable to navy pensions. ; l

-CISTIIESSINO LccjnENT.-- Willing
Tleecl, cjf jHanovei' tjp.wnßhi p, son <|f
Mkj. Adurh Reed, wel|knowuthrougl{-
pnt iho jconnty., had ilia leg tornoff b|r
a threshing- machine, on Saturday
last, below the knoej J)r. M’Carrejl
amputated the.'-.leg -above. tho kneO,
but ho’ injuries Were! •so .serious thait
he d yed in fire hours alter., He leaves
a-wife £,hd three children. |’ ,

'BSt.'Vrei: learn that'k Than wasrobbed
of B|doo. at Smith’s Hotel;; ficar Glas.
igom.onOnight last week. The lock
of the dopr of Ttho robin Ip whielLhe
slept was broken and the thief enter-
ed and [took'thfe tnoney frori i the .pock-
et of his p&ntaloons,. whish he lind
placed under his head forgsale keeping.
The offender has not yet been arrest-
ed, vhobgh Arr. -Smith is inakiugevery
effort for, bis detection.

' Oil.-—MTp ;are iniormei!.that the
T’enolon well at Smith’s Perry*] which
has been unproductive for several
yearjS, |:ommenced last jvoik to]yield
oi| afetho rata of fonr or live barrels
per day. It is the [property of tho

& Littio.Beaver Oil Go.
Oil was struck Inst week'near the

Hugh Lee well, orirLittlo Beaver, at
- J I / If !175 ;'ect, promising an two parrel well.

Vvje did not learn-(ho n« the of the'
lucky proprietor. iiil

I

Take’Your; Home]' Pap

gives' the fol.owi
irxjt'-Sli^ek.. to your homo paper;—
matter it ,j-on are poor, remember

le are so poor as the ignorant, es-
•, it be the depraved, and they too-
"> go together. Keep, yonrj homo

Remember, 1 that; if it ; Is i.-it
trge and imposing as some, it is

of ydur ti 3ighborhood
business* ami tells you what

oing on around yon' instead, of a
isand nvles away;”. jj

eh.—r-An cx-
ng sensible

IE Squirrel La w— j
s ti: Ije.sorrift uiisappi
I'd to the UavoyWhen
arj legally|“shi>ottibl(

Idr theJ tSjiiefit of at
tliev’ act joPApril (

tinc: fronvlho
tc the last dliyi o(_
la vinfl'cts a penalty
for killing, them s

|n there ap-
rehensi.on- in
gray .squir-

e,- ’ we wouhl
11 eonebrned,
2, 18(12, fixes
Y of Septem
Dcoomlber.—
‘ of five doU
t any other

terNAf, Revenue Decisions.— '
Commissioners lias decided that,

.jerejf partition of 'real .estate be-'
ien f joint nr tenants in eomm.on
not be made without being detri
tal do the interest ojf the partieseoniernod, and the court orders the

lTfejre.es to self the land 1 1 public auc „

a deed of ,tfie sime.'is made
to purchasers, such; deed must hfl*
stamped as other deeds. There; is antd;tc al sale, and a valuable considera-
tion passes. The htnmp oh the ori<>-inal process does not hover the deed/’

••Where a mortgage is foreclosed
and special execution iss m, and land
is sold the same ns an original exeeu->lion, the deed made Ijy sheriff to ppr-t
chaser must be stamped :as tS»tberdeeds.”. r- \ ; .[

r ' ■ .
•■

• T|hc Cotr.hnjflsioner pas also decid-
ed that ‘‘Wjhere a| mjortgage-contains
a attorney! to sell, it is sub-
ject to. a stamp dutyi as a power ofattorney-iujaddition | to the duty re
quired upon i t as a ipoi)tgage.” (■■■i

‘ ' -T- 1'

' ■
;?üBUo Examinations. :

v
* T|ho following, appointments are:made by the undertignnd for exarpi-

natton-ofapplicants ibrjteaching Com-
| nvon Schools in BeaverjQpmuy, viz:
Chippewa diet Aug. 31,.McKinlbVg £. H.Freedom dp , Sept •1,
Ohio j d0,,-do ro, Fairria*£' do
Greene do do [6, Hooketown, do'sHanover ,do dp |7, (Miller’s doRaccoon .do do 18, Smith’* do
Industry 'do Vdo JR, Industry doBrighton do do 14, Fnkin’s do
Moon [• do ■* dp 10, L)avis’ doI’atjerspn ,do do 18, O: Brighton do
NewScwio'y do . do It), Boggs’ doEcodomy do ;do £O, Baden doHopewell do do 21, N. Scottsvilledo
Indepcnd’ce do A d« , .22, -Rarden Run doPulaski | •; do -do 28, Kettlcwood’s do
•Franklin ’do do 2!), Furnace doN. Nowipkly do do 3oj Warnook’s do

o’clock
to App
trkts
cept ti
■who vs

initiations will .feorameheo at 9
a i- Vl ' jTcaphers are requested

i|y 'for examination in the dis-khere they expept to tench,'ex
jose of llig,Braver and Marion,iill apply] at th[e hiont'

place.,
cej t :i
absent
'“spo
at the
tors /

cpj
atjour

No private exj
i caBefof| -sickle
e froiVi home iit
blie exajninatio(
written request iParents, SoKod

: mdn are reques
examinations

J. I. RjEI
ingtqn, Pa., Anl

i [J

convenient
iminations, ox«
ifl or necessary
the time of hold-
l, and then only
id School Direo-
fl Directors and
jt,od tobe present

IjD. Co. Sup't.
II, ’65.; ■1 Barr.-
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perat, the! -following
-

~ ~ ’"'-i;

..“Wbiclebdaiit fide -d&C.
Ayer & Go., and ,lq. ipkp
their Ext.flarsaparilla in-'-oor family
by stating the
which itr was taken andim effects. •

; .When pur only. -cb iWwr , in 111#,
third Jpear, was about eight months
oild; ja: spire! ‘apjfekred1 ; fiiWt;'in'small
pimples on'his foreheadoverhianose..
These rapidly.increased and[ -uniting
formed a loathsome, yirdlent Vepre,,which' .“finally ; sprpati: ipy.er fils iforo-
head and*facPi.not even .excepting his
eyelids, which became soswollen that
his eyes were closed. We. called - a
Bkillfulphyiician.'whoadrainistered
the usually prescribed femedi'iiJ. Asolutipn bij nitrate of silver wah , ap-
plied until■"the ■ mass, of corruption
whieh covered bis entire face .turned
jet black." the sore again [and again
burst through the and artifi-
cial skin formed by .this jsolutiom—
Meanwhile many remedies were em-
ployed without any apparent benefit:
(For fifteen days and nighfe :he Was
constantly held by his parents to.koep
him frfimi tearing open 1 with.his bands
the corrupt mass whiph ehverod bis
'face., f ■ ■ . 'i-,j' ,

Everything having' failed',..we were
indnepd .byltbo high recommendations
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for the enie of
Scrofulous (disease, to give, it a trial!—
In' hi* treatise: o.n. Scrofula, Dr. “Ayer
directs a-build soluiioS of lodinc of
Potash to be used as a wash while tak-
ing the SafsapariHa, and. it was faith-
fully applied.

_

j : !. !
Before one.''bottle of Sarsaparilla-

had heen given the sore had lost mu'cli
of its virulence and commenced lo
heal, Another!botvle effected nn en.
tirebure.andlue general prediction
that the child would die was contra-
dicted. ' His .'eyelashes' came
out, grew again, and ' his face is left
without a scar, as smooth jas anybo-
dy’s. It is unnecessary j for me to
stale in how high esteem we hold
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. • f

.'Etna Insurance .Company.—We
would .call the attention o;t-6nr'read»
ers to the advertisement oi the
Insurance Company,”lm another co.U
umn This is one of the very best
companies in the’ United Suites
Their assets on the first, of January,
last after paying alHiidehtednesß was
nearly 'throe million dollars. Losses
paid -by. thjs company' in forty-six

3 ;ears amount to the enormous sumi of
seventeen millions five huuilred thous-
and; dollars. This is.miffu-ient guar-
anty of the reliability of the company.
Every property-bolder •-tiow shoudl
have his property insured, and it) a,
company, where in case of[ loss he is
sure of lifting liia- insurance.;; The
-Etna Insurance Cohipanyl is just the.
company 'wd would recomihencfe—
Charles B. Hurst, Etfq., of Rochester,
is the,agent for this cotmt^*.

• ißeaver, Angusti 21( ls(33i ]

Jlfr. Ntfftor: The undersigned, pupils
'of (Jnioii rSchpol, have flood “very.
good,7’ fob the'week-endingAng. 18’th:

No. 2—(Teacher; Miss Savage), Ella
Crail, Anna Stokes, Jessib M’Crecry,
Eddie limn, Vvillib Sheldrake, Wijlie
M’dintdck Joseph Heed | !

No. S—(Teacher,Miss Harper), Ada'
Welsh, Cornelia Hob—'

j inson,. Laura McKinley, ] Mary ile-
i Cipro, Harry Patton; WeJsli|.i
,

No. 4—Gertie DonehopJ' Angelina
Anderson, Ada Early,.Mary Ln(forty,
Clara Smith,Lillie Str6t!k,ji,tjna Thom-
as; Martin Lyon _- ;| ;

Hoporf front Xo. 1, next week. |-

,J. G. Wood, PrmL■ ■ i i ■ i i.-

IsnKPKSDKSCE, jY, tfg. 18, 18G5.
ilutr). Editors : ’Thinking tha£ a few linos

from fbe south side" of the river might hot
come amiss, 1 have cone Xudeil |to write you a
short letter to let y<|u. Jtnow .thatj, we are. still
alive in old Independence. | , . . I

The greatest prop ot the Den|ocracy has
fallen in this township, in the shape of the
closing of the Distillery here. j I. should not
be surprised if we beat thenT'this fall,, now
thattheir great departed 1 ;

The, loyal men good spirits, and
mean to give a good affiounl of themselves this
falL

L 1The late heavyrains have sknewhatretard-
ed jthe ingathering of the crops, bnt jif the
present dry weather should continue we shall
have enough and to spare.' ,L : j

Youra truly, ~ B.

Look Out foe Them -i-An exchange
says there is a aet of inhuman cbarla-
tans going about the conjntry applying
sulphuric acid toitho jeeth of their
dupes, which while it gives-, a tempo-

brilliant whiteness to teeth,
inEvShort time-'ruins them: forever!:
Ortr eduMry friends should look out
for and ieep all such
preparations from theip tnouths. •

.E TUB Wak.—
at the. Sher-

apoko taa

Gen. Grant BefK
Judge Moody, in a epeojfcv
man banquet in St% tiotu
follows of Gen. GraWfel; •

“I knew Gen. Grant long S&iore
this rebellion hCgan.'We were birth:poor then, struggling for a livelihood.'We had no interest ip the risb and fall
of stocks; we had: no railroad shares
nor porner lots, and -jmoney for to-
morrow’s market was ofxen our chiefsubjecidf inquiry, Lknew him when
be hanled wood tb' Louis" on the
Grovais ..road,'andfalef., when,, withimpaired health,'." lio UieVip "

pointpropt to a county office,’ but-the
wise County .Court could not see "his
merits. They appointed' iP hisPleiad
anotherman long since forgotten.”

- ~ .-r.4- - -

OTJWBMG&t4N;
, -

__

.—r
Hobday evening; 21st-;WBt, a meet*

ing, for the purpose bPs
ak'l6'Bii^lob‘ lihxinajy"to
raen’s 'of Aw!e«tePni
Penn a., Aq.-, (was'held .in
low’s..church, Bi R. dfridibid, Jssq.,'
presiding; -The meetiop opened with;
ani appropriate prayer by Rev. J.iD.jl
Glen’n. After ;a statement-of ?fbe- ob-
jebt.oftHe. meeting: oy■,/• S.Trayiilo
Agentofthe Pittsburg Association
R6v. A.. 8. Bradford was! introduced
and .deiivefeda ' prepared
leeturC'on the fights 'emanci-
pated slaves of the SoUtfa; anti-of bar
d.nty towitrd them—strongly advoca*
ting the right of suffrage in theirbo-
half, which be believed to be the main
hope of..Southern Unionists in thb
work of recon Strnclion on a piopet
basis. '.Wilmer Walton, who for sev-
eral months past has been teaching
a large school .bt Freedman in StcL;
phenson, Ala:, was called • ont and
delighted the J audicncpriyith a plain
qarrutivo of his experience .inthb
South., Of. this';Jgontlenrah and- hw
good- work wo shall speak' again
A| Committee, appointea.for the puN-
pqse, reported a Cor.atitntion for the
Association,together with a., list of
officers for tbe sSibe, which ’&as ac*
cepted and adopted. A vote of thanks
was tendered Rev, IBradford for his
able and eldqnem: address, and . the
meeting adjournetl.,~

|C. W- Taylor has been appointed
Chief of Police, and[ will .hereafter
aid lLigh Constabl sMitchell in bring-
ing offendersto j istico. i .• |

Thursday of lost week. M. S. Johns,
Burgess, issued a warrant forthefaf-
reet of Alex.Long, Edvard Kene-dy, £nd a young man named Baker,
vfho. under the influence of bad whis-
key; wore amusing themselves by
driving furiously thfcugb the streets.
In the attempt tb jsrfcst Long he
stonily resisted, inflicting several
severe blows upon tie] body ot, Mr.
Johns.. Long and Kannedy escaped;
but Baker was arres;cd, fined 85.00
and costs, upon iheprymontof which
be was discharged. Long jp a des-
perate character, and jrichlj’' merits
lliP penalty |of ihe law; therefore
it is'hoped ! that he will be cauglif.

• MAUWIED: . f
,On the 15th iiist.. by |ih«f Bov, John

Brovin,-of Freedom, John
so{n Kerb, to- Miss Anlnie p. Abbdth-
not, all of Beaver County, Pa.

Thursday, Augut -17,at--tho res-
idef.oo4>f Samuel Iranian, Esq,Bridge
water, Pa., by RtSt. Jj M.Shields,,Bav,
R. R. Moore, of Tenri., to
Miss Emma C. Dunlap fT

ACADEM "5T ,

THE .Fall Term ot this Institution Will;
commence | j I ‘

j: Tuesday, 5c0t..121h, 1865, . ' i
under the charge-.of . !.,j .

'M. GANTZ '
.

' r ■ ; as Pr incipal. '■ jit is desire, and will lie the aim, to make
this a thorough English; Classical and Com-
mercial School, and td sustain the high char-,
acter it has heretofore maintained. ! ‘

.Good opportunities Witl be afforded to young
men and boys Who desire io| obtaiiro,.'tho'rough.
English land Business! Education, and to all,
who may desire’a Classical Education, trffto'
fit themselves for entering the higher College;
classes |. - ,| . ’ .j'jj

Ferrates of &c.send for circular.;
Address the ■ Principal at New Brighton,

Beaver county. Pa., iir th,C undersignjid. . :
' ; I . H. HICJE, {: •

1 1 pec. Board of Trustees, Beaver, Ea..
CABIiAiIT’S ,

Jj-
"

wJParlor Organs
■ .and;[l-

•' ■ I -;ij - v■ ORGAN HARMONIUMS.■ ■ ■■■ \ !■ ' ■ : if 1 :
IN

; ' -v", f • ■ -/.I
THE oldest and most popular instruments'

of :he kind in tUia c^uatry.

J^orf ; Sale.vply .at 1

H. KI.EBER & BRO’S.,

i 122 Wood st.,
' i M.. ■ '! If j '
■©■"Sole Agents tor Cirhwt's Parlor Or-

gan* for Western Penn’a. c • my 10’66 ?"

I 1 v

FALL PLANTING.jptRUIT TREES FOR 1
Persons who intend!planting■ Orchards, Gardens,] or Vineyards',

•Are invited to examine our Nurseries itEdge-
worth Station i on the P; Ft. W. *C. R. R-,
12 miles west of Pittsburg, or1send for aCal-

alogue, before ordering from irresponsible treepedlars. ■ Onr stock isvery superior-,'srf large,
stout,heavy Trees, and the.varieties are war*
ranted jmrrect to name..] Parties residing in
the same district, hyl joiningl and eommglto
the Nurseries, or sendingiheir ordersby mail,can. haire each lot put up separate and najned
plainly; and charged at |the-«rates porhuk-
dred, and delivered inPittsburg or Allegheny
fijce of, charge. ;

'

1 1 ! -T. E. SHIELDS & CO.,
' ! eug2 { Newietly, 4ile gi*eny co., Pa/

’ EXECUTOR'S, NOTICES.
LETTERS testamentary on the

Rebo, lato of Nbrth BewioSly
township. Bearer Conntyj, Pa., dcc’d, having

grouted to the juidersigned, all persons'.indebted to said estate ars requested to jnake
imnieolatepayment, tind those-having claims
against the same; will present than properly
authenticated for settlement. . ' -T-"

- ! RKSO, • \ E_,_ -r-. :
MABTWRENO. / Kx "•

ar*l ■ .... -.Mil !' New Caatle, Pa. i
J. iH. Qtjortzs.

HOUSE AND SIGH PAINTER
IA hrdera left ahM'ioreVpMrug Store.inx\ ;lhe borough of Bearer,' wilPhepromptlyanabtfedfo. ■ ■;), :j

{ =ME
ii4ll43riff '4 lig

. ■ - . V 4

!T)T yirlne.of sundry writs ofX>. and fieri Facias is;
Court W-GowmoriPlnfsof,th4i
ser and. to me directed, T will
Uo sale at the Sheriff'soffice {ri
Bearer, in the county afoi-eSaii
»alU¥d£y*l&ep^mßer|
at 10 o’filooh ia'

property, to wit:. 'j j ■: M
All theright, Ititle.j interest

Venditioni

exposetdpuljithis borough of
I. °“ -■

.
■■•|E aa;lB6^

'■itWfoHOwiiiß
1' „ , v'ilHad claim.tc^

defendant, in and id all the t Certainpiece and parcel of lAbd-'aitutte 1 in tbe.town-•nip of Big Bearer, epnnty ,J«ild (Stale afbS-
B*ld. beginning at the north-1 bet corner of a

formerly by* : Thomad B, \Clarke, and part qf the same,' new .conveyed,
and running thence by lands, of1 the heirs ofDavid Clarke, ’edtilh ‘lJ’degj. (kstl6operahe«
to a post, thence pjr land of S intuel-and Rob-
ertChapman, east,- .10l .per. 1t |; d po*t4; thende
by paid of the land lately oihbd by Rhberij
Clarke, deo’d., north 2J : deg west 94 perches
to* post,.thencernprth, 79dog eait ; 7-I,o'pit
to a post, thinoenorth 17 west 74 perfo,
a post,- thence_ north,73 ;deg (aat 36 ppr toi apost, thencenorth —| deg we* oOpcrdhcs toa
pwt, thence by land of Robert Stinson, south
$9 deg .west 87 J parches toa white oak, thenedby land' of William Miller, 'sotiih 2J-deg epst(77 .3-10 per to a post, , themel north £9 deg
west ijSßt (perches, to, jibeplac »(of beginning,
containing 148 acres(.and44l perches, ’strict
measure, more or less, about 140- acresblear-ed; .tße entire farmunderfancj.fandin
stale of cultivation—on whic 1 are erected‘a
two story, log house, double (leg barn, and
stone spring S6usd,: iabtSut 23 by 16fbbtdn{length and breadth;—orchard ofgopd' fruit
trees on ,the; premises; the whole ,farm;.well-watered;'and underlaid with <. three feet vein
of. coal; Also, levied on one otiier piece lor;,
parcel of ground, bounded aid described. as-
follows, viz; All that cerlain piece or parcel
of land in; Big, Beaver tp , , hounded bn 'the
north by the track ■of the Pit 14. Ft. "W. St Ci
BRi, on the east by land of JOs. fSmith, odd
John Beatty, on .the .south’by land;of JosephSmith, and on .‘the ‘west'by land of Walter
Beatty, containing bhout :p0 acres,. about;6o
acres cleaved,; ;and 'entire 1fa rm nnddr fence,
on which, are erected, l?.doubl( log house, twd
stories high,; spring-house, and old log build-ing.; The above described farm underlaid
with a three(feet vein of coal I one"bankjopen;
premises well watered, .with: a good orchard
thereon.

'

,i t'■ -■ j •; ('• ; "T.
Seized and’'taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Jas. De Fombellc, at;,be suitbf.Thos.
M’Clure, C.ommittes of Jolalthan Phillips,
a Lunatic.' 1 ; j 1 . (([.'(
50.,2. ALSO,

At the same' time and! placi
title, interest and claim of d<
and jo the following lot of gr<
of No. 178, in Finney’s, plan o
ough of Boobeet»r, Beaver Co
ed on the north east! jby .Bri(
the south by Washington jSlre
west by George I*. Smith, on
a two story stone house, from
buildings; fruit fees] on the 1
good water convenient.

Seised and taken in exocuti
erty. of Joseph. A. ' Sohonlau
Evers, at the suit of Shackle)

Purchasers will take n
cent, upon all amounts ofthei

. quired in hand. All (bids un
required in 1cash at the time
these conditions are|' not co
property wijl bo re-sold. ,

•' •

: JOSEPH liE
Beaver, Aug. 1 OtbJ 1805.

it, all the right,'
• fendants, ot in,
fund, being part

iflots in the bor-
imty.Pja., hounds;
i;hton Street, ion
iet, and. on the
vhich is, erected

i b stable i*nd duit-
-I>|

, and awed of

ion. aaithe Trop-■ and Ferdinand
It M’Lnne &00.
io(iCe that .lb ‘ipeii
ifjbids will bftfe-
i ler SoO will he
of the,-sale. It

' nplied with- the

; Sheri,ld. |

I
ALL persons (interested

Administration anil Gi
which have .been passed, n
■Register's Office, of Uijayer c
take notice that the line wil
the Orphans’. Cpurt. io be hi
end for the county of Bparei
the Gth day of September, II
tion and allowance..). 1

The final accounts (real
Peter Angel, administrator
Christian Leffler. decj’d.t

The final account jof fohr
tor of the,last will of Wm. '!

.OTICE.
ji the following j
ardian adpounts.
nd ifiled in the
Njinty,
1 be presentpd. to

eld at BcaTee,i\nir.Jon Wedneailiy,
105, for eon^jijis-
and personal) of
■<|f the eatptjg of

: Smiley, Execii-
lltnn, deed.: j
I Graham, exeott-

' j)>ffet,dcc’dJ: , 1 .
ii M’Elhiaey,; nd-

; flJan.es Jl’Elhi-

M.' Spalding) ad-
i ineicd of the os-
[C’r-. ■■ f 1-1- iiIlmen, Executrix

: in) dec’d i | jj
I. yfhitehili, .exec-
ii
and Brawn, ’eiecj

Brown, dec’d [
Cresdy,: executor
nady, dec’dl j-|i .. j;>vtd Jbhfta&ji)ad-
George C. Brad-

I'lie final account..if Davli
tor of the last! will of Tlios. ’

The final amount |of|,Ja?u
ministralrir. of the estate ' t
ney, dec’d. i ’ | \ j ! .
■ The final account of deo.
minis!rat or with tlje will a!
tale of William Spalilin'g, dc

The final'account of Mary
of the last will of lienj i Haz
’ I The final account of Bobl
utor Of the last will of Jnme;

■ The final account s6f ;Edmi
utor of thelast will.if Hobt

’ The account of James. M
of tSe last-willof Jos. M’Cn

I The partial account iof D
imnistralor of the estate of
afaaw, dec’d/ ■ . !

The partial account of-Th<
of the last wilt of John Clar

The final account of Rob
of the estate of Harrison Cai

The final account (teal) ol
lon, adm’r with will annexe
less, deo’d. I ,i '

is. M’Clare, ex’r;'
k* dec’d. ; j 1 jit; Alcorn, adm’r.
fey.. 4®c’d. ■i j .[1
Francis Lo Gdul-
d of Harriet Car-

revr Harsha, ex’t.
Harsha, dec’d.
ian, adm’r. of the

1 'Mi. 'l;'-
jrsonal) of Milton
fiU| of Thomas Xji‘

The final account of And
of the last will of Margaret

|Tho accountl pf Henry Co;
estate of Henry Cowan, sr.

'

‘ The eiccounts (real and p
Calhoon, ex’r. | of the Uist y _

Calhoon, dec’d. ]. 1 .. | ,-i7 _ (
The final account oflChar!es'John9ton,! exfr-j:

of thelast will of James Alcorn, dec’d. j1 i, j|
The accdunt*of-Francis T. Wilson, adm’r. ofHalid Thomas, decM!'. ~ • 4' ’ll
The final account of Alex. T. Ritchie, udin’t

Of'the estali of RoijtJ Ritchie,-nec'di il |j.
Thefinal ’aceount of T, P. K6hinaon, ci'r. ,of

the last .will of John Boggs! deC’d.-' 7; I j;' |i
' ■ The'final accounts' (real- add person: d) ojf-
John B. Cheney, adm’r. of Vhd estate of John
'Cheney, dee’d. 1 ! . - j." ■! | : '[M7 The final account of Jos. A. Wray, ad'm. oF
theestate of. Henry Findley dec'd.■ 7‘: | -j:

The account of Robt., Harbtson, lOuarflianof James Si. Johnston, Thinqf son ofBarnes W.
Jphnsto.n,. dec’d. | j!:.

The accouhl of Samuel M lore, Guardiin of
Eiisa|>eth Cassiday,' formerly Elizabeth Hai-
sha, minor daiightet of Elizabeth Harsha.dccd.

The account of Jacob Umatedd! Guardian of
(Frederick Beuchler, minor son of PeterBduch-
ler, dee d.' '■-i 'M v - •• 7
j The accounts: of Robert 1
dian of Agnes and Marghrej
daughters of Wm. P’oweU, da
‘"i ’ A!

'■ ! Bearer, Ang! 9, *65.

RUodesiGuay
f Powell, minor

moorb; '

THE GR

: iPJLAJSTi

Tlie~most perfect .Piano Foi

■r J

CAN BE JIAD
i. l.« ■' -• .

r ’ Air:'"

s-rJ-r:
■ ; ■ .'i
In the Worldi,

’NLY- ' -i!
> ’> I‘fi-V

t,, r; 1 ;

KLEBER $ BRO!S.,
» !: -. V. .- LV Vi i

122 WOOD St.; PITTSBUR^
Agents forSlei iway’s Piatiqs for

Western Pcnnsylrania. 11 [inylO’?pj , ; ,

BOSS BROTHER, & Co’
WritingFluid, thebest

Bridgewater Ihrug Store. *
vinoed. Manufaotnredbj
Company 1

s. ExiraCheihieiH
in thl worl4 jktthe
fry; it and Be: con
lh» American j Ink

TM'li::

Eaßig *'!• *A-

. | tire A«t
of • 14th .fdf
properly*allowed to *be rcU*itie<r7jy »,'widow
or ehjdrfctpof a' decedept.vid th&amTuaPof
S3(K). hkre becnfilSdiaMipfiea of-AACICTk:«r th,doj9sßP»ii«’ vcSjiw'':fcr_ B»afpf j !«DMy,
and approvodTikLlb;wSt: ■• •■ *. •::■'' •
.1 Permpajuroperty tolimonnt o£ sl7%S3ii W-

UawsqfJ,
Jacksodflv-'Dweoh/Aui’r-. ’ ■/' .W.,'l

■';
tainettiijiViJiV*' HA 'jVftilnumti, dei’di'---;Vln.
A 1 :S~~ - - - ••■» :**V j*’

kzuount of s2or,&l,rer-
tained'jbywidowjof James May, dee’d. "If.
}. Ingram, Adw‘rVi .[ ‘ S ....

- Perainal;property toiamount 0f.5180,30,'re-
tainedby widowof decVl.MUvink i ,i j J

i Personal property Idjamount of s3oQ,OO,‘re-
tained Iby widow, of . Robert .Flemming, doc’d.
J,C.|Calhoon,Adm’r| . ...

-

... ||Personal property to jemoijpt ofsl3l,S7j re-
tainediby widow ofSilas Powfdl;“doo‘d. '~S. J.■Cross ind Hannah Powell; Adm’rs. !-. .
j Personal property to la&ountof$2!V5,10i re-
tainedpy widow ofPriqa'Bryan, deco. Cyn-
thia Bryan. Adm’jS ; 1 ' ' i ; ; ,

Personal property toamount of $300,00,' re-
tained by widow of: \Vm, Davis, dee d. John.
ston'CalUoon, Adm’r j ... ■■ : V

,_ ■ f
i Beal and personal property to amount- of
$3OO, retained by widow of Jas.- Smith, dec’d.
Hobert|Garrott, Adm’r , ’ , •■*

... . : .. |

Notifce is hereby giyqnto, creditors, heirs,
legatees, distributees, and all ethers interest-
ed, to appear at next term of,said Court,
and not later than .the) third day, beingftbe
6th ofi Sept. next,, to ahew cause, if any they
have, jagainst the final confirmation ofjthe
above 'appraisements- 1 ‘ '
; angle JOHN 4,
! tH ~ 4

INSURANCE
| ■ iIART.F'

i. FiIAZIER, Glerki
'TVA' ;

COMPANY 1
ORD, Ct.

,
j Assets Jdnutiry. 1, I860;

Cash fia bank'andwith ag’t5......-$265,631 • 86
Uniteq States 5t0ck.764,666 50
Keolestate.unincambei-ed... - 76,056 67
State stocks. .._ 564,020 00
New. Yjork bank- stocks...... 704,410 00
Hartford bunk stocks.,l 296,980 00

. Miscellaneous 1.......112,'40(i,00
Railroad 5t0ck'5..........L.* 286,380 (JO
jMbrtgage bonds, oity and county..; -786,416 00
‘Atlantic Mi ;Ina. Co. &J V. Scrip... 28,411) 00

Xjotap.....i ;;:.L. 3.800,4351 93
|’ I- ' LIABILITIES: J

Losaes unadjusted andnot due $128,077.212
:, jNET' $3,677,362,71., "| - ;

Fl A, ALEXANDER, Pres’t, 1j ; '.Ll'-J. HENDEE, Sfec’y, '• !

C/pB. HURST, A.*?*,
|j angtl’OStdw. ■ y j[ . .Rochester..

Man
J

tlnfacturers’l & Merchants’
insurance company. !

OF PITTSBURG* '
Office 87 Wafer st'yßogxdey’s building

!- J. I. BENNETT. President,
' r J. Vl, CJIAXFANT, Vico Prea’t.

/ Wm! P.-Josjes, Sec’jf. ,fi. ;• ' .j
Insures Againsjt Loss by. Fire

' 't Irituret SleaJnbbats and Cargoei, !

And <|n property in.transit against .the perils'
| ■ of' navigation. |

Directors. —James! I. ■Bennett, 1 Jacob L-
Schwartz, Robert Lee!; I. C. Pershing, M. W-
Watson, L. It. McAboy, A-. E. W. Painter,'J-
lW. Ohnlfant, Isaiah Rickey, Wm. Walter,“Jl-
G. Boshnell, John W.lsoii, Henry A. Weaver.
; Risks taken on, the'"most liberal tortnfe, by

•’ j.j
_ CHAB.I B. HURST,

in Co jj; Rochester,' Pa. r
VlvBKAVKR >KMINAKY

MUSICAL KSTTHITK.
Reviß. T. TAYLOR, A. W , President.rptfE Terms open. respectively-Sept. T 2, ’65,
|_ January 2, and April.s; 1866/

for instruction in any
branefi of science op on any musical in --[ru-
ment| also vocal music, private or in' classes;
id iaflprdcd het'erst reasonable rates. jtajls received, iii the Primary Department;
also small girls of nfty degree of proficiency.

, • Dijiwing andcpaintiiig of every stylfc will
Receive the special“attention of a
artist.■ i’jTuttion: $5,50, sBllo, and $12,56, nc lord-
ing tjo department. T
, None but thoroughly qualified and expert-’
ensed Teachers -fire employed in any de tart-
ihent For fuithcr information address<au£2’6s <. Ji. Tj. TAYI.OK, President. .!T"' chas~ B-*ifijßSjr ;
Banker and Bicker,
i *i ’ AND DILMsER IN*' i~"'. I l-.‘.

Beal Estate, Stocks, Government
mßbnds, arid Securities..
INSTJEAKCE&CLAIIt AGENT,

jConveyar *al Agent.:
'> i 'HE Bt|fbseril oaned an. office "at,■ 5. ' Rochester, • lately occupied
by F. A. Fortur jr solicits the pa-
tron* gc rt his fnenos and the. public in gen-
«al-'| ■ •’ 1 • j; • ' i ■•.
1 Particular attention given to the adjustment
of Officers’ accounts, j and all . claims arising
out of thejju-esept wSr, such.as ,

‘

, Piiltnte, Bounties, Atreart of. .Pay,
j "■ Prize Jlokty,. jfc., .je.

Deeds drawn up and acknowledged.;
:;Pire risks taken ’in first class Insurance

Companies/ !• |
; Revenue stamps always on hand. *■*,;

;R*fers to John A) Caughey, Jos.'Plummer,
•Win. jll. Smith.&-Col, Pittsburgh '

Rochester, May3|’(»s ->,■ • . ' '

= ■ TRIAL LIST
FOR SEPTEMBER .TERM, 1865.
J W Decker's'JEx’rs k-aJno. Mellon, 'eta.; .1
Charley Thorn Va Margaret Higby, ,

L Ra,wden’a heirs ,]ra John T Holmes; ,i
Patterson & Davidson vs Martha Souddrh; I IBoro of Bearer ra Wm.Q Wolf; ■, i U
Geo. Fry, etal vs Jos ILippiacolt, etal;
damesCollins, et al vs W M Shirts, etal:
Dayid Scott's heirs i ts Arch’d Robertson; V

■’ 4® ts at at; iGeo Hinds o : TS Pitt.Ft W&C IlRCo;
Philip Bentel . ts A .Bailsman, el aU
Wm Eakin’sEx’r ;Ta Henry Jordan & wife.
J Ai|({9’6s . °j M. WEVAXD. Fp. '

CHARLES B. HUE
. JTOTART -.PUBLIC.

T,

• - V

THi-
SiTER,
l.ateij Ov
I ortone.

f ISTotice
.

: •

To J:Stockholders 6f the fhillipsbtirgahd■ Rochester,Steam Ferry Cp.‘ i i
rtlBE Stockholders of above company

I | will meet at thh.offide of Chas. B/rHurst,
Koch ester; SatObdat, Adoust 26, ’65,
at 2 o’clock pi W; As jbusinesa of great iti-
portauee will comebtfore the iheelingi ierenF
stockholderisesrhestly requested t<s be pres-ent.) By order ofthe Board. , * ’i . ■'f |- 1 ~\to" V-tfHAS. B. HURST, S^c'y, 1 !i'i |:'lliochrst«f 4 Aug. iji’.ltw. , ,| ■ j

OFFICE IN
ii T ftOGHE'
la tbe Room
i 'j A.

THE DIAMOND,
TER, PA'
.tielj occupied Ky
octane. {aps:fltft

‘ i ,!

UMNiZUMN

; ] . 1 *-,y i ■'■ Scrtjfiilal 'cod Swdfolmw’Blseage*, ,
From F.nirrp o tr*U-hno*CH incrchant of 0&r - '•!■•• ■* - ■" ■^wrrf» .ifftljuvr.', '.,' ,- ■:' :
“I have wW lac;(i,iluaniuk.-i) vfyonrSARSAPA- .

RILLA, but ucvefvcf ode bottVdvlilch foiled Of tbs .

Spaired effect ami tullSalinractlinftotlsnsewho took
u -As hat asfar peopletfrHaiwy.'urH'Aliefdhad::been uo medicine like it ln.Tuic iu

,

eut co#imuliltjr.”
Eruptions, PifnpltSi Blotches, Pustules, TTI«

cej«,^ro»,aiMl.»BDlBeaLae*o)rth«i,Skia. 1v U.
; lErawtltei.noSi: SMOion, ffrMfa&tglatul: " - :

“ I only,dtrnny,duty let yon autftbc public, nltco
1add rnStestimonyto that vonpabllahof tlic n»'."
dfclnalvirtue*ofSoar tty daugS-;;
.Ser,agwF,<ten’< had an aWtcWn'}- Humor In fer ears, -■

"area,an* hair foryeur»rwtai* wtfwero tumble, to
euro until wc tr(wl J'onr JSshaarAiilM-V. She has .

been well for sonic mdntii»'.“ , ,>

from ffrs.Jane ti. Itice,d .tectl-hthmiand mt«*■<:-
esteemallmlgitfDenMtvUle, C.i/k Hag Co.; X. Ji ' ; *,■

, u Jiy droateerjn* suffered for s yearpast with».,■
scrofulous eruption, wtifch was very troublesome. , '
Nothing, afforded any relief until wc tried youj .
-Sarsaparilla, i-lucfi yooocompletcly cursdfter.'’
Erom.Chqrles Pi Cage, Et&rof iheteii/r^Munim*■ Gage, JforrWji Iffo+ mamJlicturcr* ~

papers in Xnthitn, X. It. ■ -

‘ ■■ “T had for several years a.Very trirablesomo '

kronor in my ifaie, which grew constantly wOrsn.t' ■until itdisfigured my features and becamean
crable affliction, {'l dried almost every thing a nlau ' '
could bfbottHulvlec and Ihedlelneibut wttllobt.toy ,
relief whatever, imtil 1 -took your .SARSAPARILLA. 1Jt Immediately mRc my face worse, as yon told me
it.might fora time; but lots few weeks the new.* .

skin began tt>lform'under the blotches, and Cou- ■tinned until mytfaco is as smooth as anybody’*,. ■and lam without any symptoms ofthe disease that .
I .know of. 1 mfjoy.pcrftct'liealtb, and VrlthOßt * .
doubt it tifyour I" I, ;'
Erysipelas—Gen end Debility t-Purify th» .

.--v■ ■■"•Blood.’;
JVdsiJV.-RoM. Eareiri, HouUfrt Ijf„Site Tnti

.
«.Diu Avan. I seldom fail to nMovc.RpupMons; r

and Scrofulous Sores bytUa pcrscvcrtugUsßOf your
Sarsaparilla, and I nave Justnow cured an attack ■of .Malignant Erysipelas with it. No sltcrstiyd we 15

possess equals the Sarsaparilla you have sup -

plied to thu-profeHidon as wcll os to triepeople.** ■From J. E. Johnston, Esq,: WaL-eman, Oluo, ■ r. “ For twelve years, I had the yellowKryatnelss ,

on my right arm, dnring which ttmc l tried all the
celebrated physicians I could reach, slid took lino- r

deeds of dollars worth of medicines. Thu ulcers - ,
were so bad that the eordsbccamc visible, and the'
doctors decided that ray arm mimt bo amputated.'r -

began taking yourBausaparieCv, Took two bot; .

ties, and somo-of your I’lLL.'Lf'Togjelhertheyhsvo .
cured me. lam now as well add tound asany body.
Being In apublic place, myease la knosm tp every a

in this community, and excitea the wonder"of j
From JTon. Henry- Mnnro, if. P. /*,,of XesscasUej r/

_ C. If.,a leading member Qf the CaMuUm
vtenL *■

. ' '■ ; -■, ■
, • yqnr SansApapillaInray family, *
for general dth&iiu, and .for purifying wbiood\'with very beneficial rcnultsvand feel coafidCaocTn '
aQmmpndlny Itto thenfflfripri.” . - '

*

• -

J

Bt, Anthony's Bait Bhaum, ---

_ Scald Headt BorQ Ey«.- : -
From Harvty os/c editor eftht .■ 7\inkhannocl: T)evu>crat\ Pennsylvania. ' i
“ Oup only child* about three years of age, was

attacked by plmplcaon hisforbhead. - They rapidly ::

fiprcaduntil theyformed a loathsome.ana rirulcab -{C.
sore, Which covered hU face, and actually 'blindedX- *
bis eyes for some days. ’Atskllful physicianapplied j
nitrate, of silver and other remedies* witliont any -

apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded hnT v
hands, lest with them {he' should tear open the fee*
teriug and corrupt wound which covered his whole
face. Having tried every thing else wo had any '

hope from; we began , givingl your Saissapaiulla, r-
and applying the iodide orpofnth lotion, as TOtt .
direct. The sore began toheal when we<had'-ejV«t'
the first bottle, and was well |wbcn we had. finished
the second.. The child’s eycla*ltv&, :
out, grew again, and lie is libw us fair , .
ns any other. The whole neighborhood predicted 1‘that the duct d!c,, *'.;: - *

....

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease!
From Dr, Hiram Shat,.of St. /x>uu: MUsettri,
“1 find your &ausapauilla a ,more- effectual

remedy for the secondary -symptoms, of SyphiUt
andfb/syphiluio disease thanany other we poisqsv

; The profession arc indebted to you for some .of th*
t>cfit medicines we liavd.M
From A,S', JVbich, Af, />., ait eminent n&ysfefcm of
' Zairrencc, Afuss., tchfris a prvvtineni.inembcr of ,

' i)it Legislature of Ma*mdnt*eit*. c •
“,Dn. Ayer. 3iy dear Sir: I have fbnnd your

- Sarsaparilla an* excellent remedy for SmbUtit
both ofthe jand secondary type,aua effeo*
tunl la some cases that wore toe obsnuatclo yield
to 1otlier remedies, , I do not know wliaf we con ent*
ploy with more certainty of Success,where apowoK
lui alterative la requirco. 7l -/, •-v> : ■Mr. Chnf,t Fan iictp, o/Xap

. had. dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by, thuabuso •
.ofmci^QryrQr mcrcurfa/rfwt’aw,which grewmore ’

'

and more aggravated for years, .in spite of every J. ,
remedy oc,treatment that could be applied,until
-perseveriag usb of Ayeu’s SausapalUlla relieved - -
nim. Few eases end be found- more inveterate and ■distressing than this, and it' took several dokca; ;•

' bottles to cure him. 1 :
*

•j_ ' ><rr

lieucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakrieaaji'
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ul- ii, ccraliou f nn<i arc vbry often cured by the alterative ieffect ofthis Sarsaparilla. Some cartes require,

. however, in Jiid of the Saks vi’AKlu*A, the skilful i
. application of local remodiesi ; . «■ . r

the «*U-tnown oad middy-rvhhrhttd Jjtj V'
•j . Jacob Morritl,-o/,Cincinnati, : '■

M T Ti/xvc fouurl-yourSailsaivviuixa jiri excellent
alterative in diseases of ibrnnlcs. • MSfff rases .of !
Irregularity, Lcucofrlmn, IntQraal.Uloefation, and
locou debility, arising froni the scrofulous.diathesis*. 1 .have yielded tci.it, and there arc few that do not,* ;

• whed’iueffectikproperiyakied by^o«lit^e^^tm^nt. ,s j
A latyy UritciJUnp* to affair the piihUtiatinn .qfr her.

.*• •[ vume,iCritcs: - I".
'** My daughter and myself have boon, cured of a j

very debilitating 'Loucorrhcea of long hlanding, by !
.two bottles ofyour SAUSArAUiLUA.. ■ ’ i
Eheumalism, Gout, Idvcr Complaint, Dfra- [..

. pepaiA, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when ;cmised by Scroto/Ia In the «ypbemr we rapidly |
cured by this £xt. Sarsaparilla;

AYER’S.
CATHARTIC

possess So many advantages bri*r tlie other '
purgatives ;in .the .markot.aml their superior
virtues are si) unircrsallyknoWn. thafwcneed ■"not do more than to 'nssUr(> the public their
qualityis maintained equal to the best it ever’'
has been, and that they, dependcd on Vj
to do all that they have ever done. - -

Prep*iS d..by’ J: C. AYEK, M. D., & C0.,!
Lowed, Mass.,- and soldby {
Bgk-Sold, by J. Moore,' Beavpr; X)r. Smith,

Bridgewater; Gross, Rochester; I)f. Sar-gcn», New. Brighton; and by dealers every,
where; '

1
- ‘ \ ' huV9’C4 ■

Wines and Liquors* WB^esale.(froctriea at or hxjfjfamwe.-
PIOXJE, GRAIN, FEED, &c.

At,Peter Angel’s, Bridgewater.
BUTTER, . Eggs, arid all kinds, of country ;

produce taken ia legchhngqr..for Which ?

the highest market price will be paid. lu r
connection with the Grocery nndLiquur.stOrc;;.
the Bakery and Confectionary .in still.carried ion, wherp may; be found a first class assort- : ;
meat of cakes, confectionaries, canned traits; >

pickles, spiced oysters, &c. A fine stock of.
tobacco and cigars of all fancy, brands. :

N. B. A pure article,;qf. win es,;&e., :fqr,,.
medicinal and sacramental purposes- constant*
ly bn hand! - - . ,

„ .rc i.
Do not . forget this place, TJtter;Aiigetti i‘\old' 1stand, Bridge [&ug2;3m.

Marine, Inland 3?ire Insurance;

INSURANCE CO. . 0:E NORTH.,,
' AMERICA.
;/■: RHIIiADEtjPBIA:

'

Incorporated' J794 . Charter Perpetual, j
Th? Oldest Co. in the U. States. J

Ore# $17,000,000’ Losses paid in Cash, since ■'
' ’ its Organization. , . r i.iv

Cash Capital and Surplus Jail. 1, 1805* ;■ 7l-. J ;i;
Buildings, Merchandise and Furtiiiufrd jh*

silredagaiimt Less or Damage by Fire, 1 .j,
' on the most' Liberal Terms; ■Brick' bnihStone Pjcettings InMrtct PtrftluaUy.

Risks taken on the most liberal terms, by .
CSAS. B. HURST, Agent. >bmySl’eS , . Rochester, Pa. ;

O. DECA.BME,
o.'' TOBACCONIST,

COR. DIAMOND* THIRD ST. :

f I TOBACCO & SNUFF always" on hajnd.—,I Cigars manufactured and
etailers at lowest prices. v , . ~ [nyBl: Om

■ X>r*. j. M. /
(Late Surgeon 114th Penn’a Vots,J:
OFFERS hiSLiservicea td' tlie citinßsi'of

.. PAIRVIEIV- AND ’VICINITY., ' I
July 19,1h', 18(Ki-4t .: J ■ • • , "

H I


